
Education Team Meeting 

October 10, 2012 

9:00-10:30 

 

Members Present: Jane Edwards, Melissa Hackett, Elery Keene, Jim Murphy, Bonnie 

Sammons, Linda Woods 

 

For the first hour of the afternoon (12:45-1:45), Jim will serve as moderator, and Linda 

will serve as scribe.   Melissa will be the time keeper. 

 

Action Items: 

Jim: contact each group and arrange for a speaker; stress 5 minute limit 

1.  Skowhegan Transition Town—Iver Lofving 

2.  Portland Transition Town—Alastair Lough (or co-leader) 

3.  Western Maine Alliance—Trisha Cook 

4.  Barrels Community Market—Melissa Hackett 

5.  Gang Green—Eric Brown 

6.  Sustainable Solutions, Inc. at UMO—Karen Hutchins 

potential alternates: Women, Work & Community (a table); Maine Women’s 

Lobby                    

Linda:  ask Melodie about having a meeting/tour of the facility & a sound system  

Linda: Contact Unity about sending a group 

?: need a sign directing people to the bathrooms 

 

The second hour (1:45-2:45) will be break-out sessions.  Each group is to include 

economics in the focus. 

 education (defined as outreach & recruitment) 

 energy (weatherization) 

 energy (alternative sources)  

 local foods  

 RX4 

 Transportation 

 community building (defined as trust & cooperation): Jim Murphy 

Action Items: 

Linda: contact Scott Workman, John Reuthe, Greg Hale about facilitating 

Jane: contact Vassalboro transfer station man 

Jim: contact Jen Olsen and/or Shannon Haines; Amber Lambke or Sarah Smith 

 

Everyone: work hard to contact people to attend 

Action Items: 

Linda: Contact Dylan about a title for his presentation 

Linda:  Send a detailed e-blast (send a draft to all) 

Below title “We are casting a statewide net to all groups to come and share what 

works and what doesn’t.”     

 Subject line: RSVP to ? Sustainability Event  

 



The next meeting will be 8:30 (NOTE TIME!  There is a class at 9:00, so we are at 

8:30. Sorry!)  on Monday, October 15 at Carter Hall, Rm. 105 at KVCC.  After we 

meet with Melodie and look around the facility, we can have our meeting on King Hall  

in room 121.   

Agenda 

Three guiding questions for the second hour 

Finalize facilitators for second hour 

  


